STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
FISCAL SERVICES OFFICE
CHART II-E

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
Director of Financial Management & Controller, M05-M, #82212

FISCAL SERVICES
Director of Fiscal Systems, M-06-M, #89345

FINANCIAL SERVICES
UH Fiscal Acctg Sp V, P11, #81852
UH Fiscal Acctg Sp II, P05, #81005

GENERAL FUNDS 3.00

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 1 2000
NOTE: These staff may report to any of the above supervisors on a project/role rotational basis based on changing institutional priorities and requirements and shifting work assignments.
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
Seni0r VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES/BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
Chart V-C

Director of Auxiliary Enterprises

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT

UH Adm & Fiscal Supp Sp
P01 80781*(W)

UH Proc & Prop Mgt Sp IV
P09 #81285*

UH Bookstore Dept Mgr II
P07 #81034(W)

UH Bookstore Dept Mgr II
P07 #81850(W)**

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2000

General Funds = 1.00, Revolving Funds(W) = 3.00
*To be redescribed
**Funding source to be changed
STATE OF HAWAII  
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I  
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT MANOA  
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION 
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, & SAFETY  
CAMPUS SECURITY  
CHART VII-C

DIRECTOR OF 
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY

CAMPUS SECURITY

UH Auxil & Fac Svcs Off VI  
F-13 #60477

UH Auxil & Fac Svcs Off IV  
F-09 #1135

Clerk I-Type II SR-08 #43394
Clerk III SR-08 #43123

UH Security Off II SR-16  
#03574, #1249, #33832, #59546, #48514

UH Security Off I SR-14  
#03575, #13831, #24452, #24575, #24576, #24680, #24690, #24610, #24611, #24614,  
#24626, #24659, #24660, #24661, #24662,  
#24663, #24688, #24889, #24891, #24892,  
#24949, #48557, #48515, #48516, #48283,  
#49283, #49282, #110514, #46108 (W)

CHART UPDATED  
DATE DEC 18 2000

General Funds 37.00  
(W) Reversing Funds 3.00 (Not included in our position count, this position belongs to Student Rug)
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI AT MANOAH
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS MANAGEMENT
CHART VII.50

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 1 2000

General Funds 56.00
(*position count not included on this page)
CHART UPDATED

DATE JUL - 1 2000

General Notes: 31.00
(Position count not included on this page)
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, & SAFETY
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH & SAFETY OFFICE
CHART VII-E

Current

DISTRIBUTOR OF
FACILITIES, GROUNDS & SAFETY

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
AND SAFETY OFFICE

Director of Environmental
Health & Safety, M-05 #8936

Secretary II
SR-12 #56776

RADIATION SAFETY
UH Environ Safety Sp V
P-11 #80796
UH Environ Safety Sp III
P-07 #81354
UH Environ Safety Sp II
P-03 #80674**

DIVING SAFETY
UH Environ Safety Sp V
P-11 #81031
UH Environ Safety Sp III
P-07 #81701

INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE
UH Environ Safety Sp V
P-11 #80795
UH Environ Safety Sp III
P-07 #81701

BIOCOLLOGICAL SAFETY
UH Environ Safety Sp V
P-11 #81109
UH Environ Safety Sp III
P-07 #80251

FIRE SAFETY
UH Environ Safety Sp IV
P-09 #40325
UH Environ Safety Sp II
P-05 #81669(V), #8756

ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE
UH Environ Safety Sp V P-11 #80882
UH Environ Safety Sp IV P-09 #80895
UH Environ Safety Sp V P-11 #80796
UH Environ Safety Sp III P-07 #80868
UH Environ Safety Sp III P-07 #81104
UH Environ Safety Sp II P-05 #81166

**Pending reclassification

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2000

General Funds 19.00
(W) Revolving Funds 1.00 (Not
included in our position count,
position belongs to Student Hag)
SUPERSEDED
Date AUG 2 1 2000

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2000

General Funds = 19.00, Revolving Funds(W) = 16.50, Special Funds(B) = 9.50
Pending Establishment: #985047(B)
CS B11 06-15-95: #43577(W)
**TD to be rescinded
**Position transferred from PRC, to be rescinded